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DunbarClass
'72 SetsBar-B--Q

The Dunbar High
Schoolgraduatesof 1972
are making big plans for a
bnr-b-qu- e which will be
hekl Monday, evening.
December 27th. at the
Show Boat Restaurant.
504 East 23rd Street.
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Changes are coming

January 1, 1983. for
Southwestern Bell
customers.

However, those
changes do not alter
Southwestern Bell's com-

mitment provide quali-

ty basic telephone ser-

vice, pledged R. E.
McNamara
SouthwesternBell.

Starring January 1,
Southwestern Bell will be
restricted providing
new residential and
business telephone in-

strumentsandequipment
Only from existing inven-
tories, said McNarruua.

However, customers
Still will receive local
phone service, access to
long distance linesand a
monthly bill from
Southwestern Bell just
they do today.

He expiated that the
equipmentsupply restric-
tions stem from a Federal
Communications Com-
mission ruling designed

foster competition
ie telecommunications

Industry.
Cisto.Aers who may

notice changes the most
after January 1 are tose
eatabfeshing tjrvice for
it first time, revising
current service,
IlkNamarasaid.

"Despite the restriction
existing inventory,

we'U continue q sell or
lease new phdne equip
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Everything will get under
way at a m.

This special effort is
qlven by Erma Dockins
andNcmoi Milltgan.
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R. Rolfe

ment for as long as our
supply lasts," McNamara
said. "We'll also continue
to offer-- refurbishedsets
for some time. It may
take several months
before we run out. How
long wtH depend on the
demand we have for

telephones. If
SouthwesternBell does
not have equipment re-

questedby a customer,
the customerwill have to
get it from another ven-

dor."
The ruling restricting

Southwestern Bell's
equipment offerings has
no direct link with the re-

cent settlement of the
government's antitrust
suit against the Bell
System, McNamarasaid.
But, he said the equip-
ment ruling is "the first
vhstok? step'' in a seriesof
changes leading up to
Southwestern Bell's
divestiture from AT&T in
1984.

"The FCC action effec--.

tive January 1 will not
directly aHect rates for
local or. long distanceser-

vice," McNamara said.
"However, factors such
as past intlationaty
periods, high interest
ratesandeor.ipetition wffl

continue to push rates
upward."

McNamara pointed out
that Southwestern 3ell
will continue to provide
repajr or maintenance

Relative SuspectIn
EaatlubboeV eekknti

were shocfcad over the
brutrl murder of a
lonyuiiM restovnt, nn.
Belt D. Thigpen, t who
wet fourfd m htr hoiftt it
2401 Et 9th Str-e-t

Monday afternoon.
A young man, who H

kin to thedeceased,it be-

rg held as a suspect is hi
a psychiatric ward in a
locH hospitalundergoing
psychiatric observation ?t
this report

According to the Lub-

bock Pol.ce Department's
report, the suspect was
apprehended by local
police while walking
down 34th Street and
Avenue L while walking
irregular in the traffic
flow.

An oK-du- y reserve
deputyJayTorres said he
was drivinq southbound
on Avenue L when he
stoppedat the traffic light

bleeding"

Pictorial Newspaperfor People
Primarily Serving of County Surrounding

Lubbock - Don R.
Rolfe, a graduate of
Baylor University and
Estacado High School in
Lubbock, has been nam-

ed director of the Depart-
ment of Internal Audit at
Texaf lech University,
effective Jan. 1.

Rolfe will succeed
Nelson G. Terry, director
since 1976, who will

retire August 31 after 11
years at TexasTech. .

"vice presidajntTqpRoae';
;and AdMmlstratlijh,"
made the announce-
ment.

He said that Terry will

remain with the dep?rt-me- nt

through the fiscal
year to asf?st Rolfe in the
transition.

Internal auditing is an
independent apf alsal
activity within the univer-
sity. It monitors fiscal
controls and furnishesthe
administration with
analyses, appraisalsand
recommendationsto
assure effectiveness of
controls. It 1$ separate.
from the ex Jrnal audit

service on Instruments
leased from the com-

pany. Customers whs
purchase instwrnents
from other vendors will
handle any maintenance
through a warranty or
similar agreement.

SouthwesternBell also
will continue to be
responsiblefor repairs if a
service problem is in
Southwestern Belt's cen-
tral office, in the cable
leading to a customer's
home or business, or in
inside wiring provided by
the telephonecompany,
he said.

"For new connects,or
changes in premise
lekpion arrangements,
customersstilUvil! be able
to have Southwestern
Bell wre their homesfor
phone service,"
McNamara said. "Or,
customers may prefer to
hire someoneelse to do
the wirng, or even do it
themselves.

McNamara emphasis--

Future?Changes Southwestern

rrd taw the homicide
nape, who was rathtr

tncohrmt and darting
bout on loot in the traf-

fic, '

"1 noticed thisguy we
cut up pretty bad and

from thewrist,
To.rts said of the
'tuspect.

Torres said he iden-

tified himself asa reserve
deputy, and the suspect
began to say: "Black Is
blue, blue is God and Vrk

going to put the curseon
you." Torres went to add
that the young man said:
"The evil eye is on you.
My mother's eye is on
you."

George Francis, who is
wei! acquaintedwith the
suspect, told the
SouthwestDigest
the man joined church
(New Hope Baptist) last
Sunday morning. "After
fi st lying his tennis shoes
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function.
Rolfe joined the Texas

Tech staff in 1978, leav-

ing a position ascompen-
sation analyst with the
Williams Companies,
corporate compensation
researchandplanning of-

fice in Tulsa.
He previously had

worked asa management
production supervisor at
Texas Instruments, Irn ,

Tint? 'Products Division,
Lutoock, Prom .1974jo

ward Bound1 Programat
Texas Tech and at
Baylor. At Tech he was
lrojact assistanced'rector
and at Bayior project
di actor.

Rolfe has undertaker,
graduate studies at
Baylor TexasTech.

Terry wasemployedby
Energasin 1949andwas
managerof the Lubbock
plant office for 14 years
before joining the Texas
comptroller's staffas a tax
examiner. He joined the
internal audit office at
TexasTech in 1972.

Bell
ad that amid all the
changes,
Ball is doing everyth g
possible to ensure a
smooth transition for the
company and Its
customers.

"Out record is based
on long years of good
service. We don't intend
to change," he said.
"Customers can be
assuredweI do aH we
can in the months ahead
to minimize any 'nconve-nienc-e

stemming from
theFCC ruling and other
changes."

McNamara suggested
that customerswith ques-
tions about these jt any
other changes in lite
telephone business.

should call thecompany's
"Let's Talk" toll-fre- e in-

formation number, (800)
555-500- 0. However,
questions concerning in-

dividual customer ac-

counts should be directed
to Southwestern
businessoffice.
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In fro.it of the altar, he
Crn back and Joined
church.After realizinghis

, condition, I nt and sit
fspn nun tn me oecK ot
ijt church, t even took
him home (2401 East
9h) after church
wvtces."

1 .Once ir.siue the house,
according to Francis,
JSjMe had a good conver

' attm, but t was worried
,. aWit her (Mrs. fhigpen)

because of the young
man condition. I ,vas
going to meet with him
today (Tuesday after--

noon, and even sugg.
thathe receivesome kinu

"of a mental treatment."
r According tgjFrancis.
he heard about the inci

dent while picking some
greens at )he Harris
"Bull" DavU Residenceon
Monday afternoon. "Mr.
Davis called to me in a
strange voice and told of
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Estabhshi g New
Carees- Solo-artis- t Ron-

nie Dyson, left,
James Robinson, 2nd
from right, had singer

co-writ- er for the
group Change are all
smiles after an 'nteruiew
session with David

Nw N.Y.
According a

survey on the attitudes of
Black women, they are
placing greater impor-
tance on improving the
quality of their own lives.
The study also indicates
that ne majority of thoe
questioned wouldn't
mind having an intimate

with so-meon-w

from a different
social background.

These findings appear
in the December issue of
Escenoemagazineand
are basedon the results
of a questionaire publish-
ed in the magazine in
Februaryof this year. The
editors of Ksfestee,
which has a monthly
readership of over two
million Black womer.,
developed the survey
with the assistance o
clinical psycho'ogist Dr
Mar) Saunders
than 25,000 responses
M0se tecJived they

tabulated by the,
marketing and research
firm of Leslie A. Riffkin
and '

Titled "How Are You
Feeling?" the survey pro

Woman' Death
what rAJ happened; I

droppto what I was do-

ing and got my pastor
(Bev. S. C. Nash) and
went over to the house.I

was osrerfd of w ht would
happen to the young
mar M concluded Fran-
cis.

Police reportsrevealed
several weapons

were used, including
and an tray.

Polict officers found a
broken window , at the
home after a
telephone call at 2:08 p.
m. Monday from the
suspect's employe who

that the welfare of
Mrs. Thigpen, whom the
caller had a n.entalty
distMrbed relative living
with her. i.fter looking
through the broken glass,
police found Mrs.
Thigpen lying face up in
the living room.

At that poir, police

An
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&eeentSurveyof
Black Women Attitudes
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said

Lampe', host of
"Outlook " The hap-
piness - a result of
albums that are currently
establishing new careers
fnr both recording artists.
Ronnie Dyson, who left
the recording sceneafter
havingseveralhits, talked

bed readerson 41 ques-
tions covering their finan-

cial status, professional
ambitions, self-ima-e and
feelings about their

Tha WASWG
Werltittf Q aup.
Officers of the National
AssoicaUon of Blacks
Within Q6rmt
gatheredin DC Kn
to developprogramsfar
the organisations that
mould benefit Block

wrtliWMt Iffset, Thnr4y, Ueeemherit, leFaaje1

Mrs. Bell X. Thigpen
"Nioe lady killed by relative"

kicked in the kitchendoor
and found thebody She
was dressed in a night

1

X THRU 22, M

about "starting over
again' on the segment
featuring him. James
Robinson discussed his
new role behind the
scene. as a r.

"Outlook" is sponsored
by Army ROTC and can
be heardon over140sta

friends, family and
future.

The results contained
some
answers. For example,
over half of the
respondents said they
would feel angry if they
discovered their man had
been unfaithful. Yet,

Go""-nmen- t erroloyees
fro.n Federal Stux and
Local governments. An
intensive
(brine is underway. (Utft
to Right) Hormem Saey,
Board Chairman; Kan
neth Webb, Secretary;
Dorothea Tolson,

gown and covered by
hou ? coat.

CaMtlnued en PageS
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DECEMBER DECFMBER

unexpected

membership

tions across the country.
Picture sharing the joy
are Bonnie Bordi S, pro-
duction coordinator, Nor-

wood Productions and
Byron L. Jonas, meda
zoardinator, J.P Martin
Associates,Inc.

nearly 60 percent said
that they would reactby
staying togetherand try
to deal with it." One out
of five answered that in-

fidelity didn't matter to
them. Dr. Saunderssug-

gest d that "thissvt that

Ctlnu4 PaajeX

Treasurer; Lotus BaHc A
President and Founder; S
Lois Barksdaie, VkeM
President; Chart
Deputy Executive Dire-
ctor; Bftcf Theodore
Adams, Executive Direc-
tor -
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About Social fiefcttrttsr

Questions ih&t corrr teres my deskmdteate that
among th ItHft Known Social Securi.y benefits are
those payabla to divorced persons, to adults disabled
in childhood, and to the dependentparents of a
workc:. They arc among he benefits generally
payable to certain dependentsof a retired or disabled
Worker or survivors of a deceasedworker.

Benefitsmay be paid to divorced personsat 62 if the
marriage to the worker lasted 10 years or more. The
surviving divorced spousemay qualify for widow or
widower's bet:. Its at age60, or for disability benefits
at age 50 or over undercertain circumstances.

Adults disabled In childhood can ; jceive benefitson
the record of a parent who receives retirement or
disability benefits or who died after working long
enough in jobs covered by Social Security. Adults
disabled beforeage 22 can apply for benefits at any
age, so long as it can be proven the disability began
bfotS jag ? n$th$t,slittle, chanceof improve-
ment '

.

A wrkir4P?nentparentscan get benefits if he
. or sheworked long enoughunderSocial Security and
the worker provided at least one-hal-f of the parent's
support. Proof o( suppo.t w.ust be filed with Social
Security within 2 years of the worker's death.

The ahove benefits, like all benefits paid to thb
dependentsand survivors of retired, dtsalied, or
deceasedworkers, are designed to partially leplace
the earnings upon which the personwas dependent.

Jn .rnany Instances,people who would ordinarily
qualify cannotget benefits becausethey are earning
over, the limit setfor peoplewho receiveSocialSecuri

- ty benefits: In 1983. $4,920 for peopleunder 65 and
$6j5QO for peopk 65 and over. There is no limit at

Tage70. "

If you desire more information on these Social
Security benefits and others available to dependents
and survivors, you should call the Social Secuirty of-

fice andaskfor special leafletswe haveon the subject.
There are several, and we car. determine which will

best fit your needswhen you call.

BemeSiciariesNamedfo?
Black FasMomTribute
The' Harveys Bristol

Crerrte Tribute to the
Black Designer '83 will
benafif fdUV Organizations

' mvblvedUfhfashrorfan
the performing acts n the '
black community. The
announcement was
made by Ian Davidson,
U.S. Resident Director
for Harveys of Bristol
(Export) Ltd.

Proceedsfo he event,
Which will be held on
March 23, 1983, at
Aven Fischer Hall in
New York's Lincoln
Center,will be sharedby
the Harlem Institute of
Fashion and Black
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MEN'S
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DrssVVsUrn Shirts

$3
Urest

Wrangler
1

t

Wavn
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Heavyweht y
2S cotton r
23 wool

Coats,Jackets

25 off

Fashion Museum, The
United Negro College
Fund Choir, The Negro
Ensemble Oflnvpariy and

' 'fne mrTem DaricF6un-tiatiorf- .
-- '"'

Each of three perform- -

ing arts organizationswill
participate as part of
Tribute '83s entertain-
ment. Selected garments
of h'storicil significance
from the Black Fashion
Museum collection ..ill be
on display at Fisher Hall.

Also benefiting from
Tribute '83 will be the
scholarship tund of the
Fashion Institute of

off I R
selectionIn town!

j On Group

Mns 8 oz.
SportShirts
Ptend

50paJyetr
4

mjm

Nrr Black 'in ChestWorld
BlackTtt S6ir A Flrct

:.UihihB to becomechampions In the White, male, a remedyfor cabin fever. Without the slightestnotion
dominatedworld of international chesscompetition is of tlules of the game or Its strategies,shewis able

a groupof thegame'smo t unlikely condidates: Black Jo repeatedlydeftat her father, himself an excellent

teenager?. Baraka Shabazz nt age lb v. as me sixth
hhest-rate-d female chess player in the nation and
was undefeatedin the World Under 16 Girl's Chess
Tournament In England. The "Bad Bishops" chess
teamof Vaux Junior High School In Philadelphia has
won six consecutive na onal junior high chess titles
and no otherschool has evenwon twice.

On the upcoming edition of Temy Irtwn's
Journal, "The Bad Bishops and A Queen" host
Tony Brown examines the phenomenal4alents c '
these young Black chess champions and the little
known history of Black contributions to the game.

Temy Brswn'i Journal is the nations
longest running Black-Affai- rs series and has been
sponsored,by Pepsi-Col-a Company for savin con-

secutive years. Televised nationally on public televi-

sion (PBS) , the seriescanbe seenin this areaon chan-
nel 5 at 9:30 fM.., Thursday,December 16,1982.

Chess, surprisingly, Is no new experience for
Blacks.. As far back as 7u0 A.D., the Moors were the
mastersof thegameand were responsiblefor its intor-ductio- n

to Europeans.M3ny of theseAfrican descen-
dants were noted for their unusual chess exploits
which included playing bund-folde- d against as many
as ten opponents at one time. On the program,

ld Howard Daniels, and alunmus of the
VauxJuniorHigh chessteamandtheYoungest Black
chessmasterever, will demonstratethesameskill he
has played as many as threeopponentsblindfolded.

Baraka, which means"blessed," has alsomastered
the skill. What it meansis that she memorizesevery
move as well as the position of eachpiece, including
her opponent's.Shehaaalso faced as many as2Q,op-

ponentssimultaneously in a chessexhibition.
In pinpointing the intellectual capacity and natural

ability of these chesswizards,Tony Brown usesas art
example, Baraka Shabazz'sstory of how she started
playing the game. While living in Alaska with her
parents,Baraka was given a chessse'ij$ her father as

BSaek,Women
Cimtinucd from PageZ

Black women ara more
concernedwith maintain-
ing a relationship than
with agonizing over the

. i'L--,' 'J

fechril6gy 'WI&l
from the four

prior Hcrveys Bristol
Creme tributes.

The Tributes
recognizes the contribu-

tions blacLi have madetc
the world of fashion
design and honors in-

dividual designers for
their achievements. Plans
for Tribute 83 are In

development, Davidson
said, and will be an-

nouncedas they ar

kind ofstoreyou remember.

Entire Stock

Wrangle
Boys

Knit Or Drss
WesternShirts

Sizes7-2-0

25 off
Wrangler
Boyswear
FashbnA

' Boot Cut
CorduroyJeans

Boys &StudentSizes

25 off

Wrangler
Kidswear

Shirts &Tops
Oris& Boys

OHs4-6-x

9oyf4-- 7 Oris 7--14 Heren

25 off
Wrangler
KkleweGr

PaeMonJeans
it Corduroys

25cff

Ttaff Brown Commwrt

NATIONALLY SYNDICATED COLUMN

Champion

ego problems that often
accompany such a
discovery."

Thesurvey also reveal-
ed some interesting con-irldlctio- ns

in Black
:om$n, estrnStat

tKey'aVe In a period of
and transition.

Over 95 percentsa'd they
want to share the
decis'on-makin-g In their
relationships.1 Yet over
half want the man to bb

797--

chessptayer, within two weeks.

Opportunity
i
JTheBoard of Dlrectots

jfl Lubbock County
Water Control and Im-

provementDistrict No. 1,
Administering blffalo
Spring Lake, has an-

nouncedanelectidhiobe
held on Saturday, toe
15th of January
1983, for the purposeof
electing;: two directors to
the Board of Jimctors of
sajd dlsttjct. Anyone hav-fri- g

reslid In Lubbock
County m.e than six
months and who Is eigh-

teen yeirs of ageIs eligi-

ble to run in tne election.
Those interested in the
adrninistra on of Buffalo
Springs Lake should
make Application to the
distct. Applications may
be picked up in the ad-

ministration office at the
gate entranceto Buffalo
Springs Lake or may re-

quest an application be
mailed to them by
telephoning 747-335-3.

All applications must be
received In this office by 5
p.m. on December 26,
1982.

the one to initiate sex.
More than one third said
they would have an in-

timate relationship with
someone five or more
years younger.

In .questioning Black
women about their self-imag- e,

50 percen.tv.or
more considered
themselves to be be
capable, trusting, attrac-

tive, ambitious, and con-fi.de- n.

Whataccountfor
these positive attitudes?
Centtlf.qed en Pagel

J
J

1512 Petkmp Drive Phone 762-066- 0

Andrew
Owner

Dellv'-- y Setvia Avalkbh!

Double oraH prescription!

Hour: Mo tl&y thwugh fttday a.m. to p.m.

Saturdays tx.xiCio p.m.

V

B172 EHt 5th S.vcct

l" NOW S88 EBPilB

I (2 IVIIOLE GhickcilS) jpffi g BtB

I prices liniied to 59flj

WHEN MINUTES COUNT
COUNT ON US!

opensevendaysaweekfrom 8 a.m.to 1 1
p.m. to meet all your family's medical

needsimmediately.

It nevsrfails, mssoon asfive o'clockFriday comessomeonein
the family becomesill. Or Saturday jogging results in a
sprainedankle. You don'twantto wait for Mondaymorning to
sit'adoctor arid thehospitalemergencyroomtakesso long,
as well asbeing expensive.Now there is an alternative, the
Minor EmergencyCire Center. Staffed by a medical doctor
specializing in emergency room medicine, you get quality
care for you; family when you need it.

MINOR EMERGENCY
CARE CENTER
FreeBiMd PresetiruCheek

Howsley

Stamps

CereCenter 52d t Ulver?ty
University PmrkUtojpliaa Center

Oemed9c Operetedby Victor Oieves,M.D

Open 7 Day ft Week, 8 a.m. 11 p.m.

i
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It Is Up To Me!!" Ringing The BeH
-

EMie F &xehttsM
This is a column which was in the, thenLubbcck

Digest, he rs parf of 1980and later ran in Acrcss
the r ,tion.

This feature is a news compilation from more than
100 black-owne- d and orientednewspapersin this na-
tion. It dealswith what blacks,u,noarealltoooften lit-

tle recognized, are doing to promotefull participation
in American t by black Americans It is thus a salute
f.om all of our readers for unsung heroes and is
designed iabeochallengefor all of us to keepdoing
our berv best.

With ail the talk and speculation of the proposed
REagan cut offs and backs-i- t ,s the we focus and
refocus our minds 'n the direction of self-hel- p and
move away from social action.

One of the major objectives of very group of
rwSponsible people is to take their rightful place, by
reachinq out in mutual interdependencyroles with
Other people-i.e-. Chicanos, Indians, Africans and etc.
Hr. Aever, a necessaryprecedentto acceptanceof the
responsibility andor privilege of interdependenceis
independence.Nonetheless, we are faced with the
costly and devastating fact that 27 years after the
historic 1954 U.S. Supreme ourt decision on school

.desegregation,now over 40 percentof our na-
tion Black ymth are"functional il-

literates."These black youth, assuch and along
with meny others-especiall- y minorities-ar-e torced to be
in a dependencyrole on society as a whole. There
must be a of our immediate goals and
priorities.

Something must be done immediately tcj change
our past and present policies of paternalism, largesse
and irresponsibility enfomagement that footer
dependency,into positive-policie- s that call for, and en-
courage, excellence in education-equitabl- e op-
portunitiesfor achievementand com-
munity pride thatbuilds self-relianc- e

or independence.
Our community andnation's urgent priorities during

tne iTscall for a shift away from certain kinds of
"ii&ration" or reaching out and immediate
crfrphasis on the things; necessary vithin our
communities to save our presently
deniedyouthandmillions of othersinour community,where there appearsfor many
no otherway out than a life of idlenessor crime... all
spelling out non-producti- and negative dependen-
cy.

The Lubbock Digest as well as Other
iBlack Media,, Newspapersover America--

jjgrHjan 6frcant of all ftdnfed media in Black-- ' --

eriCacoQrjer&ifvlr'is flejipfted to ei.minate thrash .ftfbtHensd'meneedsfrom within Black America. We
have clicfeen cW-ou- r overall theme for the 1980's.:
"CastingGownOur BucketsWhereWe
are.v' This new emphasis-o-r priority-wil- l have to in-

volve getting al3 our Black community
organizationsand Institutionstogetherto encourageour youth and
tthers to take "pride in preparing

themselvesearly to be our communi-
ty's economicbuilders.

This meansnew forms of massive training to take
over our black community's needs for black
bncklayers. black carpenters,black electricians, black
street sweepers, ar well as black policemen; black
teachersin black schools,black firemnn,black doctors,
black lawyers, blackmerchantsand black businessman
and women of all kinds;-I- t ajso call for new forms of
partnerships wheebyWe, simultaneously can en-
courage Black communityto selective-
ly support those white-owne- d

businessesand institutions which
have policies that tend to build our
long denied communities in an
equitablemanner.The rest lets boycott or
freezeout of our communities.

This new priority of i.building our communities
';om within call for new roles for all I 'he black com- - '

SouthwestDigest
"Dedicated to Freedom,Justice andEquality"

T. J.Pattrrsen Edlter
Eddie P. lctiatslsen ManagingEtliter

CREDO OF THE BLACK PRESS
Tha Black FreaabillivN that Amrlr htt Urn the waM
awiy from raial andnational antagaMlinuwhen It aaaaraata
rary ptrvjn, ragartflaaa .! raaa,aalaror cratd, lull humanana

Ufl right. Kavlr naymM, f ! n the Black 7rt
ctrlVM i9 hat errj renIn thafirm fcelltl thatall arc hurt M
tang anyanala hcM kaek.

The fMthWHt DigMt is an independent, privately-owne-d

minority newspaperpubhehedevery Thunday by the LUBBOCK
DIGEST PUBLISHING COMPANY at 510 East 23rd
Street. Lubbock. Tex 79404 Fhone (806) 762 3612.

All non-staf- f or, unsolicitedortic.. manuscript,andletters do not
necessarilyreflect the standor feelings of this publication Picture
articles etc. are sent to The "uthWMt Digest at the
owner rttk. and 2lC SttMthWMt DigMt la n t liable or
reaponsibUfor custody or return. People wanting articles, pictures,
etc. rmtun 'd, pleasesend envelope.

Subscription ratesare $15.00anuatty, $25.00for two 12) years.M
in advance For advertisement Information write

SaHithWMt Dlgtst, 510 East23rd Street or P.O. Box 2553.
Lubbock. Texas 79408.

National AdvcrtfmentIUi7Mntatlve
BImH MmH tnn.

Suit X39X . JW7 mtth Avanuc
New YwH, N. Y. XMX7
hmt (XXX) TN7-- a

A cooperative effort to mcrea) efficiencies and reduce urban
coats. "

A Mtraw m

HaMamttl Ktwnr Pwttliiar3 Jsjs)lmUan
Blawk PrM mt AptaaHaW

CirMUtln VrlfUI sty VAC

VcrillMl Audit ClrltlM

if" t laJlPBjg, irftffci esBBaBi tWttm Wfm jSJIh tWSt
' jfJI . t

munity. It means that the Black Press --

Lubbock Digest, --and otherswill have to
examineevery possibleway we can "Pull upour
communitiesbywhateverbootstraps"
we have, as we seek the long-overdu- e and
deserved support required of thewhite community.

Howeverthe leadershipto makeour
communitiesthe responsibleand self-sustaini- ng

market placesmust come
from within our communities! We have
a tremendoustaskbefore us. We must take asourper-
sonal creed it is to be it is up to me!"

It's way past time to sit aroundand wait n someone
elseand criticize. We must all become involved in our
communities anddo our share for the good of us all!

NUFF SED!! WHY NOT??

THISA & THATA '

. . r by. : ;

sly Tony--Davis-- 1 wo

W ' 1 "' ;

TEEHEEEEE. . . Heard' that vour drive--i-
n .movie

ran out of flltftttlie other nits and nobody notlaed...!!

Fianceeof late boxerDUK KOO KIM admitted
that she was three months pregnant. . .but will marry
the boxer oosthumouslv. . .to console"HIS" snlrih .!!

If they play the PRO B&WX will ihej. playttsf ;

TWO QUARTERS ??

A girl in this town said that shewas so pleasedwith
her wedding that she can hardly wait for her naxt .

one...!! ',........... V
The thing that most women cook up best...is an ex-

cuse for eating out...!!
t' ' ',V

If you want to get rid; of IlitorSfl.d&fegd
them, "if you feed thm once...they'll rjang around
fc""?ver. . .We hd'a girlfriend like thfitoncl'. J

k

E.T. PHONE HOME. . .1!

Two deaconshaving a social drink with a couple
ladies...when they saw t! Ir praachar--o 'tfy...One
said, "1 sure hope thafrtw dttn't seeme..rThothir
deaconsaid. What difference does it mak, GOD
knows that we are here..."Yeah, but he won't tell rrjy
wife"...!!

Actressesn(bw 6o on screen, what they usedto co
OFF SCREEN to gtt on the screen.. .!!

The way some folks play golf. . .1 ar in favor of plac-

ing the fla3s at the holesat half mast.!!

INTERESTING PEOPLE

ttW r TVBBBBBTaTaBBBa
BBBm tV WBJBBBJi

HAD Wmn 6IVC BACK LAMD JtllED
SV WMTE SETTUIh IN THE lMOt.WNCN
HE m CROWNED ONLV V PERCENf Of
THE U ft m WAt AT TNE TIME Of
k;s math n ercint m backih
mm kand.in m HE tusHom
T'-- t iMTUIHNtmif COMSTITUTtON TO

RULE AS AM ABSOLUTE MONARCH. IN
THE SWAZILAND TELEPHONE DIRECTDRV

KE m WPLV LlfTEDAS-HI- S MAJESTV.

KING OBHUZAII
W DIPLOMAT. AS

REGARDED
KlHii HELD IN

AWE AHO AFFtCTIOH W HK
PEOPLE. H REI6HCD OVER TKE

TINV MOUNTAIN KIW6D0M OF

SWAZILAND IN SOUTHEASTERN

AFRICA FOR 0iAM.I0fWM

HC FATHERED i40M THAH

KIN6-DO-

A gMTitt PflMKlM
ATE, ACHIEVED INDEPtHMNCE

oh Kept b,i6. t& kin me

mSCbbV tbWp

--H0THP
StMADlMIV 'It POC. 0000
INCU, M SUMCHMJI.tKE,
corrM.ToMxo,niumis.
IIPO0TS: aVkHOMlWMf Put;
momvr nt w$ urn-es-t

AteuTdt tmy

After watching the play of many pro basketball
teamswouldn't It save time and moneyIf they gave
eachtaarri points and thgh let them play for just two
minutes...??

SEX seemsto be replacing violence as a major
theme...the program may not be any betterbut there
ought to be more parts for the women to play..!!!.EDUCATION Is what you get frbm reading the
small print...EXPERIENCE is what you pet for
noUH

i

Just as we learned to take things wjth a o,raJn of
salt.. .then we get a doctor to put us on sfait'free
diet.. .11 lr

-

Your small car BREAKSDOWN .a
.ROIXS ROyCE has a MALFUNCTION..."

kCks AYRA3 StIEIKK that settled
.h"is,l)pjqr;aboiit'1.5MILLION Golly, some
rjiojels are damnstrict about that check out tirrie.

Everytime they sing "GOD BLESS
AMERICA", ..I feel like adding..."AND
PLEASE HURRY"...!!

udinedd

in ike,

(Staph v

By Charles E. Belle

White HouseHoax
Foolsof War

U.S. voters havewhispered into the earsof the oc-

cupantof the White House. Albeit he hswax In his
ears. It would havetaken agoodclean sweepof win-

ning the Senate to send the proper message,to. th
President. Peopledo not want to be unemployedand
poor. Policies pursued along the present lines will

lengthen and deepen&nd currentdepression.
Democrats were sent to Washington because they

ari at leastpreceasedoUmying a different program for
employment other than thu "burn up money defense
industry. A dog of war. Without wining the pantsoff
the White House the mid-ter- election velped f

change in the military spending build up. Unless it
becomes a domestic disaster even before it destroys
the rest of the world. When fools play with matches,
much of the time they burn themselves first, then
others.
- Nuclear weaponaryis white heat in the hot handsof
the current White House helpers. Having a man
decide the fate of the orld with a mind in the past is
like having Caligua for t Presently, the occu-
pant of the throneis takenup with horses. His leader-
ship has been recorded to remark to the current
Secretaryof Defense if it was"possiblesomeway to br-

ing back the cavalry?" Considering this is the leader of
the county, it is no laughing matter. Is the man
serious?Since we only have the pastperformance to
protect from for policy movements it is madnessin the
nrMafanj;

E.P. Thompson, British social historian, writes in
Uymn4L tkeClstWar, a deadeningdiscussion
on a new approachto the armsrace and nuclear an-

nihilation. Analitically speaking, E. P. Thompsonsup
geststhe "U. S. seemsto be the moredangerousand
provocative in its general military and diplomatic
strategies." Washington,nc Moscow, he states with
historical accuracy, hasset the pace of the armsrace
arid has been theinnovator of every major nuctaar
strateyio doctrine.

Joe the res'Jntof theWhite HoutJbelieve he car
deceive the people of both Rusia ur d the United
States? Unless he ha fallen off his horse,once too
often he wH cai a hajt to this current ndeararms
race. Ruins ws) flftt Just Bt in Rome,buffcvthe Wtt
and therest of the world If foots continueto waste
money, men and resourceson nuclear weapontry.

at JHsjm,Ter4yf BmW ;

BBrL 4WaBBBaalBBBBSt

Bob T ieucl

Black SeminariarisMeet'ForI th Lore
love justice, I hate robbery and wrong; I will faithfully
give them their recompense,and I will make-a-

everlasting covenant with tfien.. Their descendants
shall b known among tlv nations, and their offspring
in the midst of the peoples; all who see them shall
acknowledge them, that they are a peoplewhom the
Lord has blessed. Isaiah 61 (RSV) - The scripture
themeof the Fourth Annual Session of the National
Confere ce of Black Seminarians.

Black studentsfrom acrossthe natiot. attendedthe
Fourth Annual Sessionof the National Conferenceof
Biack Seminarians, held recently at Harvard Dlvlnfty
School, Boston University School of Theology attd
Andover Newton Theological Seminar.

Dr. Robert Bennett, Professor o Old Testainertt at
Episcopal Divinity School, analyzed scriptural
references to Africa and Africanculture.' Hs
pointed to Africans' traditional expertise In the areasof
both war and spirituality, and dwelt on Moses and
Jesus'sojourns In ths land of Egypt. He also noted
that terms describingBlacksmust be interpreted in thu
light of their original cultural meanings rather than
through modcrndayWesternculture and linguistic ter-

minology. The color JQtack, for Instance,-- was
associated with fertility a.nd wisdom' in the ancient
Egyptian world, not with death as it is In the West to-

day.
Participants werebuoyed by the strong sense'of

community which they felt at the conference, and
which many of them experiencedeven before the
eventbeganas they planned for it together. "What im-

pressedme most was the fact that Black people from
all over the country and from different denominations
and theological traditions could worship together6nd
enjoy one anotherso much." statedone Seminarian.
Theconference notedthat there mustbe a refunneling
of Bl&cU management into Black community so that
economic Integrity canbesustainedwith Black grocery
chains, black farms black businesses.The conference
also opposedcuts In social servicesbut an increase in
funding, it was reported.v ' t ,

Chimes:Word comesfrom bellringersacrossthe
nation that newly electedLawrenceL. Reddick, III, is
making the Christian Index, a, more interesting and
readable periodical. The Iqdex is the olftpial orgajtfof
the Christian Editor at the GenejraIXonferrepQe: j jhe
.arifc. Church, in jMay. ln, rqRhid
oneobserverof the.fcene;"Jf you.waljtknow wjjat
is going on In the C.M.E. Church today-Rea- d hie In-

dex." Quite appropriate we think.
' For nearly forty years, we have thumpedout this

column In some form or another.We got our start in
Oklahoma, than on to Tennecsee,Kansas, Boston
and for the ppst thirty years, it hascomeout of New
Mexico andWest Texas. During theseyears (seemso
short sometimes) we have met and written about
many of our bellrfngers nd of course, a lot of them
have gone on to their reward. The main purposeof
our side-lin- e dribble aswe went aboutour main taskof
bringing Christ to the poor and neglected hasbeento
inspire our people to more noble living and to develop
a senseo pride in usandnot let color prevent us from
enjoying our rich heritage.

How long have you been readingthis dribbieWAle,
I J !. i U t 1 I . I Iwumu nrw iq nearirrn you wnn a caraai iafi ana lei

us knowy whether you are North or Soutftj ?.t or
West. Who was it thataaid: "Give me. my flowers while
I live?"

RecentGreat Quotes:'M0h niu'st not fhlyl
love themselves in order to love.tbelr:' neighbor,ibut?
thay must love their community fh - order-t- lcjthe'
world. The black experience teehe&ixs tffllnly
must we identity ourselvesWWim.'PMw
world, but also with thj wrcJcad1norvV'hifes of th
world. We must rf' member that our blacknesslinks us--

with the Indians of Peru, the miniers in Bo1ivu the
Africans and the freedom fighter in Viet Nam, What:
they fioht for is what the black man in America fights.?
for, the right to govern his own life. This is the newt
universalismwhich is basedon suffering, struggle,su.j
vival and hope. "God hasgiven us the gift of faijh. As
we examine the shape of he black experience ir$
America, we realizethat theblack man would notbe ir
existencetouay were in not for this gift of kith." end
quote from "The Soul of the Black Preacher"
JosephA. Johnson,Jr.

Letter to Editor
NiBthbrsDon't Car

Dear Editor,
I am Miss Roberta Hiahtower and I live at 1722

of

Auburn St. I want to write this note to the Digest.
becauseof a recent burglary. I live in between two va--
cant housesandmy househasbeenburglarizedsix (6r ,

times in 1982. 1 have beena citizen of EastLubbock's
since 1953 and it seemas if my

don't seemto carewhat happensto eachother. TheT

thugs watch when 1 ' ve for work and break in in-- T

atead of going to work
(Xelite-r'-s Motet Mrs. Hightewap, wfastwststerstattflMaw yem faai alsemt.l

istc attrKiarixed ay MttJCatawn
f Ste cvJsttsNiinity. It's iishA wkest

isle takeaelvatttage af therewhs
wt tryitsg tamakea staaitiveatatrvatlve lfvlsta Tka time fcae

ttarasttly game w3ftt staigltaaeni
sttgksrs.We live it a tlaae
yaagla attaketfstata lt$U Eaeri
mKhmte, Km Hlgjttewer,yaw kare

1

Easaf

community neighbors

themselves!

esteaurag tarestartteaatutnlslaaiBsigi
varna ntwifaigr. umx mm mwmar
ytkars wki AH yaat will stay ty
warel astel w-tesjatk- fr tka
tarnaantaf eetr easstHtuKity. It4
twit lt trM. TX SO)

saa

i
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Annual BazaarAt
BethelSaturday

The WonHrti Mu-
sic nary Society of Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church u hav-
ing their Annual Bazaar
Saturdau, December 18,
1982, in the Church
Fellowship Ha!!, from
10:30 m. to4:30p. m.

Items handmade of
crochet, macrame, kiU,

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Due to weathercond-

itions, the Outreach
Prf ix Breakfast was
unable to meet on Satur-
day.

here is the Breakfast
. , scripture for ygu to think

on: 1! Chronicles 7; 14
If my perople, which are
call by my name, shall

humble
themselves,and
psray, arid seek my
fece, and turn from their
wicked ways; then
will I hear from heaven,
and will forgive theirsin
and will heal their land.
"Let's give it a try
people."

Thought for the week:
"If you aim at nothing
you are sure to hit your
target."

oick list: Mrs. C. It
Fair, Pearlie RuthBonner
and Mrs. Artie M.
Washington.

Beloved, I wish
above all things
that thou naayeth
prosperand be In

Exodus 20:3 Thou

Heaven
the beneath

Our
believe.

unemployed

stitch, ceramics;
cakes, pie cookies
preservesand Will

be on
Many items aresuitable

for Christmas presents.
Corr? out on this Satur-
day and see what the
ladies have just for

Bethel located
2202 Southeast

health, even as-th-

sawl th.

Ill Jknx:s.
Let us front.

yis Writ ?)fca
Outreaeh 3rayr
Breakfast,
lox 123, Iwfc-see-k,

Testas
794, We love you,
really W do.

On next Saturday we
will meet at Lyon's
ChapelBaptist Church in

ChristmasBrunch 10

170 East 24th.
Joinus, rlmost
gone.

Can any good thing
come of Nazareth???

Come and sec. You
have been beautiful this
year, just super.

PresidentM. Ward, ac-

ting secretary Mildred
Bogus and. reporter
Dorothy Hood,

'I

ia!t have no other gods i

the earthbeneath, that
earth.
good shape you

"Thanfe Gocf ForJeitsa"i
I "Lojrd; What'sGoingOn?--E

Bless&ftgs"
i
S

beioreme.
John2:16 For all that in theworld, the lust

g of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes,and the pride of
life, is not of the father, but qf the World,

Lord am confused; feel all alone.
s

a.

this great country fallina.
Lord; what'sgelrgan?

I've woAted all theseyears, finally got good job and j
fine home,

even married white girl, live on my throne.
Deuteronomy am Lord thy God, jt

I which brought out of the land of Egypt, from the
S house of bondage. Thou not make thee any..

graven imaae. anv likeness of anu th! that
above,or that is

is water the
account was

I
I i I I

iiau icj sen out nome,

I've been now

bektfd

others
sale.

you.
is at

Drive.

hear

P.O.

at

a.m. at J
the yearis

;

out
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i
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i
i
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ooai ana caaiijc, so we

for two years, all I had is

cione.
this Reayanomicshas taken my wife,

1 ard;what'sgoingan?
I John2: 15 Love not theworld, neither the th: igs

are in the world, if anyman lov j the world, the love of
the Father is not in him.

Lord the world told me I was frae
I read it in the newspapersand saw it on T.V.

I was told to move up in life to the top of the ladder,
my parentswere poor all their lives and richnessto mtf

do matter.
Lord when we made the big times so r any people

we've wronged,
but Lord do we deserve this?Lrd What'sgv

ing eM?
Leviticus 26: 16 1 heLord said: I will do this to

you. I will evenappointover you terror, consumption,
and the burning ague, that shall consumethe eyes,
and ca jse sorrow of heart; andye shall sow your seed
in vain, for your enemiesshall cat it.

Lord; I know you're a forgiving God,
I vc gotten your signal ?nd won't hardenmy hesrt.
Ler I am aaking farglveaeae,pleaee

let mestartagain
ta live, lave and let live with my

aratherman.
Lord I thank yant I knaw new that I

waswrang,
thanks far nat taking my Ufa, Lerek I
knew what'sgoing o eswi mf"

I John 1:9 If we contestour tins, He is (ajthnji
and just to fo-gi- ve r our sins, andto dea.avus from
a!' unrighteousness.

Directed, rrand, produced,endaukW by Wl'
Lord JesusChrist Written by 3 B.rf. Morrison.

your brother In Christ esujL
God is not thrauehwh ys pet.

Let s pray for oneanotheralways. ; . AMMt

Your4bsmc from Church is A

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Last Sunday was
Youth Day at the New
Hope Baptist Church.
The old saying, which
you've hearof: "You just
got Jo make 100; 99V
won't do. Well, New
Hope m&de 100 last Sun-
day.

ft alt began with Sun-
day School.

During morning wor-
ship services, Patter S.
C. Nash brought a vary
helpful message. His
scripture was found in
Matthew 13:18-2-3. His
subject was "Staying
Power."

James Moore was
restored to church He is
the sfln of Mrs. Boll-Thlqpe-

During the special3 p.
m. services at Bethel A.
M. E. Church,Rev. S. C.
Nashwaspreacherof the
hour. It was the first an-
nual SundaySchoolDay
at Bethel. Yes, Pastor
Nash showedout again.

Despite our busy day,
thtf pastorand members
were back for BTU ser-
vices at 6 p. m. During

. the evening worship
hour, Rev. Nash spoke
on the nain purposeof
"Winning Souls For
Christ."

Rev. Nash was the
preacherat the 8:30 p.
m. Installation Servicesof
the PastorsFellowship at
Cartur Chapel C. M. E.--

Church on Sundayeven-
ing. Hi subject was
"Dedicated for Service."
His scripture wasfound in
John 17:17-23-. F.jjv. C.
C. Peoples, pastorof the
Mount Olive Baptist
Church of Slaton, did the
installation.

The Golden Rule Cir-
cle of Bethel A. M. E.
Church Invites the Mis-

sionary Societies of Lub-

bock to their Pre-Christm-

Tea Sunday
afternoon, December
19th. from 3 to 5 p. m. It

will be held in the home
of Mrs. Mary Johns,
2623 East Baylor .

Avenue. Mrs. Blurd
Devenport is president.

Mrs. Ethel. Blake is

home from St.
Augurtine, Texas. She
hada lovely visit with her
sisters for one month.

Mrs. Elnora Johnson
will spend Christmas in
I'jnama City. FlorJa
with her daughter and
family.

Mrs. Beatrice Brown
wai . funeralized in
CaMornia last Saturday.
Slw u.ds the mother of
Winnie Blackness, a
former member of New
Hope.

4. ...
The .Ministers. "Wives

Alliance "d tWeir annual
Christmas Dinner ltSaturday evening it the
Zenith Senior Ctt&em
Center building. The
food was great. It con-sate- d

of turkey and eM

rive trimmings.
Mrs. Doris Caro is

president. A very special
program we presented
The theme was:
"Whet Does Christmas
Mean to Your...

These are ttsi several
personson the tck and
hut fa list. Let

in sst. Left not
fofget to m sy and wist

aaj WsMMs ejgag4aflgasW sg"Js'ictMktJBv
tsykaBBBBBBBsai MbbbAbbV mWi

oar

BIRKCTOHlf

Among them are tin
Alvin Wright anditMftfas
and the Winnie Blackwus
families.

4Rev. A. W. Wilson
V

.on the sick list this week

Post,Toxtim,J

PStusjint

Bantlttt Chnrah

Annla V. divert
Pleasant Home sep

vices last Sunday wefa
beautiful. SundaySchool
vas carried out as t ual

with opening at 10:15
a.m. with Rev. James
who taught a great
lesson.The lessonsubject
was "The Nature qf
Luke's Gospel," Luke
1:1-4-; 5:29-32- ; 8:19-2- 1

and 9:18-2-2. The lesson
was loved by all in atten-
dance.

Devotion was led by
Deacons Jim Henry
Osby, Jr. and Vincent L.
Slay. Brother-Sla-y read!
John 18:1-- 3. Altar calj
was very spirftualiy

. prayedby Rev. Kelly who
really poutad out his j

soul. The choirs were at)
theff post of. duty and
sung praises from their
souls to the glory of God.(
Rev. James read St.'
John 3:1-1- 2. The Jr.,
Choir,, from their post of
duty, sung praises from

y their soub to the glory W;
God Rev. Kelly preach-
ed from Isaiah 42:6. His
themewas "Hsld, Held,
Kept and Used."

out of his heart
andsoui to the honorand '

beautiful glory of God.
This writer pray that

everyone had and en-
joyable, and Hlesgd4
Thanksgiving.

.

Let's rememberto pray

for the sick and shut-jn.-"

Amorio our sick are:
Sister Revecca Brewster
in Twin CedarsNursinq
Home, Sister Svlvia
Williams in Twin Cedars
Nursing Home, Sister
Sirloma Steel In UnKid
Convalescent Home,

Sister Elizabeth lies
home,Sister Emma Grif-

fin home, Sister-Ma-e Ella
OHison home and Sister
Estella Nobel in Ft.
Worth, Texas.

Rev. Arthur Kelly,
Ptor

Rev. John ,femes, Jr.
AssistantPastor

Your

Vott To Close

FreeChristmas
Disaster
The Unity Baptist and

!he New Light Baptist
Church are co
sponsoring a "Free
ChristmasDinner" for the
trftdrpfMleged oi our
immunity on Christmas

Jau, December 25,
19&.

The dinnerwill beserv
ed from 11 a. m. to 5 p.
m. at the Unity Baptts
Church, 507 Yucca.

? here and worider
As the world turns arm id
Constantly listening to the

thunderof turmoil
Peopleare causing

On theground

Values declining, morals so
unjust

It's asif humanshave lost
theirsense

Societymust cnangefrom
greedendl ist

Life is destroyed...Jesussaid
it would come to this

Mount United
Church

Ss thePath

ChurchSchool
MorningWorship
Bible School

Faith First

1

Church

SchoolSunday
Morning
B. T.
Night Service

Pilgrim Baptist
Church

fell! 19th

You
A WeieotfieS

ForrmrV Th Luttbock

Us Pom

CHOICE"

Vernon
Methodist
"Progress

Old Friei

Pastors ' are Rev.
Foberf Aditfft. and Rev1;

Jms
For further htforma-tlon- ,

call either 747-679- 4

or 747-482- 0.

"We want to do what
ws. can to spread th
Christmas spirit," says
Rev. Adams.

"We havesetaside this
time to do 'hat we can,"
said Rev. Cavanaugh.

Long time ago, the big
book, k was written

Of mmeUways, wUt be
his downfall

Sin cannotruie...wkh Jesus
it will besmitten

Not by afew, but with the
help of us all.

So think, brothersandsisters
INDEED you reapwhat

y-i- sow
Where will you be, tell me,
Heavenor Hell below?
The choice is yours.

Nicks

..Rev. BraceEnga
Paster

9:30 a. m.
xx:oa a. ni.

; . , . 7.3 p. m.

A.M.
. . .11:00 A.M.

dc00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

lor

Patter

Baptisi
1504E 15th at Oak

"Ut'6846
V A- - fWEEKLY SERVICES

. . . 9:30
Worship.

T

In

And lei usttmsnhr im.v mmther loprovckv unto low UQtlto
GtHHl wrks. not fomaking tlw oemhlin of mir.wtiv
'together,ax the mannerusunttix: but exhortoneuimther:
and so much the more. a ye see the day api'romhlng.

Hebrews
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,

Our Lord and Savior

Street
Lubbock,Texas

ExtendsTo

Cavanaugh.

Vuicait

tay Scheel f4S a. m.
Saniiay"Wmrxh.p Service zxteec. m.
EVeitlHg Wenrthla3crvie Siee . m.
WtMy . MM WcehService . 7U p. m.

LuhboekUTalionalBmtk
HasaNewnrame
Samefriendly faces.
Sauteconvenientloeatloaa.
Sauteprofession!service.

RubBcBank

nmtmtiWmk WET

1 T" - - -
ii n liEij '

fetiberrijrfione

SUM Ysslty

urch Of The
Living God

f (Motto: C.WFF.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where TV TVue Gospelh
Preached" ''

Everybody is always Welcome i

Sunday Srhool 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Y.P.P.U 4:00 P.M.
Everting Worship 7:30 P.M.
Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

c in. j W f 1 n mnewer African Methodist
. EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-75- 2

Lubbock. Te ;s

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black experience."

"(iml Our lutlnr.. ChriM Our
rtedeeincr. Man Our Brnitwr"

SundsvSchool
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

1

for

Id 45 A. M

to

Rev. Leon

The
1:11

&
&

o 85
No Jrom

Church

Jamison Son
FuneralHome Burial

Insurance

Insurance
Medical

bfnefits.
Sirst year to
year; 4Jo third $240 each

thereafter.JFor information
& Funeral Home --() 747-X73- 1 or go by

JLubfeacK.Texas79403.

GrttrSt. Mark
1210 Vanda Avenue
(806) 765-607- 7

Rev. LeQn Armstead, Pastor
Rev. Larry D. Slaughter, ,

Pastor
Brother Silly Birden,

Vears

JferxtM. Pastor"

9:30 A.M.

7:00 P.M.

40 8s 'yea'i'-jsi--

Armstead

ogetherSatth Lord

Pre'miustt staw

increases $3,240 second
$3, year and

yeai more
cifl: Jamison Son

X5ZZ Main,

Assistant

Chairman Pastor

Church's ProgramandActivities
SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ........ 11300 a. m.
Baptist (BTU) .6:30 p. m.
EveningWorship 7:30 p. m.

We Activities
Mission Monday 7:00 p. m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
BrotherhoodBreakfast..Saturday 7-1- 0

Program SecondSunoay 3:00 p. m.

'Come Let Us Reason7

FAPM1R
COOPERATIVE!

THUS

SINCE 183ft

W. . 0mfnm

innsir.',
i -

2

' i

. J

Slephen

Baptist

I itih

Graduating

East

TrainlngUnlon

Youth ...

Jt

- MS7r--:.
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LovesYoung People
'Low and under tan

ling are also basic needs
nd they are the needs

these kids have not
'fccelved,' says Johnny
Payford, 1963 graduate
of punbat High School,

serves as a Group
keaderat theWest Texas

Ms iahr, Texas,
in

lly vorklng with
troubled powtg people
fcr..lftn months, Payfond
ft rtspontfH for the 8 a.

tft:?n, thlft tvhcre
fit supefvtses the
student-- during the time
they are in class.Just his

$te there, rather
lnically, makes the
JMcher's position at
U&SS ?nvtWe In ter. ,s
oWtesi dtelpttne. If stu-
dent starts acting up in a
class. Rayford takes him
to a conference room and
tUey taik the problem

Woman'sDeath
fSsntinuedtramPagex

. Pieces of tt picture
iimme were found on the
bddy, along with a green
Ceramic ash tray. Justice
jf the PeaceL.J. Blalack
indfcfcted ihis may have

b.jywii In th assault.
Blood siarns we found
onVeftffoe tab! and on
the floor of. th living
Worn.
WBJalack prouncsdMrs.

TJitQPren dead at hor
H'tfrhe, and said she ap-
parently, died after h
head $as beaten. An
aj$6py 'has been con-

ducted.'
According to Blalack.

triji time of the deat was
at$uV'7'a. m. Monday
morning.

A neighbor. Ms. Sheiia
Burleson, told the
SouthwestDigest
that Mrs. Thlgpen was
calle4 ,. "Aunt Bell" and
tVas a verv nloa ladv.
I'he always tried to help

--"Notion -

5 Tyler
4Pop.72,000"ic ac
cepffng applica-
tions for Person-
nel Director Ap-
plicant .nusthold
a BA Degree in
PersonnelManagement.
Public Ad
ministration, orli
relatedfield. MPA&

T 't highly desirable.!
MUbi nave 3-- 5

yrs. of experience.
Req. knowledge
f Public Person

ne Admin. Salawf
I in opendepending!
4 i. oi .r W

& experiences.X

f Salary In the
$35tooo range.
Send resume io
Bobby J. Ma-
rtinez, City
Managers OSflce,

X P. O. Fox 2039.
Tyler, Texas

1L

. jver until if is resolvvd
Rayford says: "It's

most frustrating to see a
kid with a p.oblem and
Ns peers not help him
with It. Sometimes they
Justdon't recognizeit and
sometiins the feed into
it: they let his problem
tccc.iefhir problem "

Like others employed
--it WTSS. Rayford finds
immense personal
satificaon in his new
career field "I haven't
regretted for a moment
coming to WTSS,
because the training I've
received here has -- elly
helped me in dealing with
my family. I nave a five-year-o-

ld

son.
"We're working with

behavior problems here
that have beengoing on a
long time with thesekids.
We've got only a Lw
months usually. We try to

people.When shewould
get home from work, she
would often stop by our
house and visit with us.
She believed in helping
others," concluded Ms.
Burleson.

F- - neral services are
pending at this report at
South Plains Funeral
Home.

it.

V" JHbhbbbl

JohnnyRayford

shape their behavior or
alter their behavior, but
there's no way ve can
really che ge it.

"They're not getting

their basicneedsmet. All
of us need food and
clothing and shelter.
Those are basic neos,
but love and understan-
ding are also bask-- needs
and they are the needs
thesekids haven'

- Opportunity -

MaleFemaleAccounting
ComputerOperator

Requires strong accountingbackground. Some computer ex-periencehelpful, but not required.
Contact:

NancyMaussler
KCBD-T- V

744-141-4

For appointment
"Equal OpportunityEmployer"

x . :

mm 1

m
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you to a

Bright, amusingand family-orientp- the first of the
Christmas films for this year hasnwde its bow at .!.e
ShowpLce6. f lithe Jackie Gleason - Kichard Pryor
comedy "The Toy" and it will pleasea lot of fans. Par-
ticularly those fans who can seeno wrong in the black
superstar Richard Pryor. For "The Toy" is all
his, powwredby his particular talent and energy all the
way.

I've alwaysbeen:he Number 1 fan of Gleason's.His
movie background has been varied, at times spotty,
but we can go back throughsuchgems ashis "Smoky
and the Bandit," "Father Delicate Condition" and
othkcs. Hert . as he has demonstratedin creen, on
television and the Broadway stage,one of American's
premier actors, equa"y adept in roai..ig, hysterical
comedy and pathos ar.d emotional
targetswhenneedbe. h is rrVjgitery why more has not
been realized for his nan Tn the screenmedium but
that's the way it is.

"The Toy" is all Pi yor urftlv Gleasonalong for the
ride and just about everybody else in the cas., too.
Gleason nine-year-ol- d on Eric gets whatever he
wants from rich but distantdddy, Gieason. Eric wants
"Toy" Richard Pryor afd gets him. The kid wants
Gleason'slove but mope ofiwn he appearsas a little
monster. Pryor woiksjtb bring the two together in the
relationship each want. Supporting these efforts are
players strch as Teresa Gaiel w Gleason'swife,
Wilfred Hyde-Whit- e as the 'alcoholic butler Gleason
won in a billiard- - game and Ned beatty as a weasel
employee.

"The Toy" breaks the Christmas ice. Coming up in
fast order are flock of new onesnow, some of which
carry with them high hopes.For instanc?, "The Ver-
dict" bows Friday, starring Pul Newman, and Dustir.
Hoffman's first since"Kramekvs Kramer" is coming in,
called "TooUle," . .. '

Clint Eastwood gives lis country western film,
"Hor.ky Tonk Man," and thttre are two Meryl Streep
films due along with Sally Field's return after a long
absence.

So, much to look forward to in the weeks to come
andwe shall keepup, startingprobably next week with
thoughts about the ruw Nickiolte one. "48 Hours,"
at the Mann Complex on Stole Road.

Healthline
Community Hospital

of Lubbock is sponsoring
cllntcs as a publlonlce
to . the Lubbock com--'
ratiniiy throftjfih' it
Healthline.

Lubbock's Home-Oujhe-d Utility

POWER LIGHT

City of Lubbock
tradition $ea$on

cordially invite

heart-touchin-g

:

Yuletid CJnhration
t

- V

l iday,Decemiir1

1:30 - 4$oop. m.
City Kail Lobby 9lfe mxM Avmum

clinics are free and are
Jjeld at the hospital, 5301
UnWersity Ave.

On Thursday,
December 16, a Podiatry
EUnic will tbe held from 1

f 3 p.m. Dr. Gary Ray--

qnd will examine men,
and children

iqmen, foot
Der.emhor
problems.

28?. a Urology Clinic will

isHield from 1 to 3 p.m.
Hsu will consult with

3jny ptisqn experiencing
ttrqloglcai problems.

TriaJtiiitSc

i SM
1 asarj

J No fain CM&'sl
"V

.
I

I Appamment Only , '

9:00 a. m. to 530 pn m. "1 I
sseamm Lustra Silk Ghfcri Curl j8

w
Tuesday thru Saturday ( Rroux " CaMFornia 8

PhoenixApartments

u$ !

10 For

60

Syrup
4 Oz.

runny,
wtuify
not mnd

drln

(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

XompletetyRemodled
1017 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
GasFurnished
Ali New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $185 per

Call 762-556-3

Raff andHall
GibsonDrug

In the
Family Park Shopping Center,
You'll UKe evenbeiter

percentSenior Discount

PersonsOver Age

Retlfof

posttwswl

month!

Citizens

Os-C-al

;439

CompleteDrugstoreandFountain
ComputerizedPreeciptienSerrloe
NursingHome pcriali?t
DeliverySerriot
3rd Frty rmmmni; "

F4W - m - Metiioallt
Kigli Quiii &mmH torn?
Low, Low Prioenmm.

Ow ConMd tajR to Bwrm Ton!

Phoenix Bird

Triaminic
1 Rtlfrf

:sxs-r- H to

X3'S

I'M
Tmmporttrify rtUmvms:
Ninat congestion,
stuffy no$0,Hohy
nowatery ayes,

anamling
nose.

ranoru
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JKAVE. ,Mi

JOBS MaleFemale

mp
St. Mar) of the PlainsHosplia.

& Rehabilitation ( enter
For employment infor-mstio- n

contact:
Personnel Office

T92-6SI- 2, Ext. 451
460$ 24th Street

Pot mors tnforni ion I I I RRnHK
'regardingemployment

GENERALODKKtun.t.es at
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hospital
Call
743-335- 2

1

r

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Information rrqtrdinj im
plymn( pportvmtir t n
Mtln4it M .til my b
binned by oiling

793-416- 4

EutOpparlumirEmote(tf

Classifieds-

CiiiU 762-36-12 or
'

762-46-05

FOR JOB INFORMATICS
WITH THE

City of

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Contact:

Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

EMPLOYER"

i TTEST10S
HOI SEW IVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 762-36-1-2

t or current employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice
at

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital

6610 Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

" quol OppoMuniK tmiUoi.er"

City of Lubbock Services
Provides assistancewith social service applications,

- I r i i i..-- J

ParkwayMall Office
1709 Parkway Drive
762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

SUBCONTRACTORS
SUPPLIERS

Mlnerltywemcn businessesneededto bid en
wastewateroutfall and interceptorline Eercity

Odessa,Tex. B8d date--Dec. 13, 182) Areas e
werk aretrenching,tunneling pavir.,pipe lay-In-g

andall typesof suppliers.Contact:

CarrothersConstructionCo. Inc.
P. O. Box 269

Paola,Kansas 66071
.s 913-294-23- 61 (Dave Mclntire)
;. EqualOpporiunnty Employer

black
L 2?ff

LegalServcs
millHMHtHlimiMHJIiHHHMN
I aaaMSSAjBjSaMMMkadBtaaflkAB

I P LEGAL

792-711-2

Community

HEEDED

lvbbock chamber

7
UNCONTESTED DIVOflGII

H OHiWf Of Piofwrty ia.3
cmikkOfPwiw ;i iioe.oo
OMMfMitPwrty ' WO.00

ASMAUNetSOHOTMOUKCO I COM

KMtN RODQSS MQPEE.

use

call the:

7plants

For Sala

BI3

S. 14

Severallle, anoertodUmtm 9$0U$t9,
ft ft. talSlfaryUnbrellatroaafft.
tall Ajat ureosa threesco&fan aatS
sttfrsu (slightly $aiaisjiiig ana
throeaipegtaaradi (not filaffigs.

Mrs. Emm
74432

l- - aiob- 24a
Labbook, TX

ii

I

AUTOS F01R SALE
rt.it. faa

"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer"

BILL RA VEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

Bj

III
5301 South Avenue Drive

Lubbock. Texas

747-297- 4

WHOLESALE

Billiflg
(suiosetts

Q

We
Finance

8t Ave Q
762-114-4

"STOP IN AN$ VISIT US"

B,& G AUTO SALES

Bill Holbert
Heme: 892-234-4

Business:747-144-8

Pager: 765-171- 9

4201 Avenue

19th

Frank Goilaher .

Home: 74&332
Business:747-144-S

I Pager: 765-171- 9

M & M AUTO SALES
3650 LvenueIX

744-7X- H

v

Notice of Sale. j j New Tires
Bring This AD to Receive$560.00Off GoodMotor

Price of Any Car j
Below. SaleEndsDec. 24 19&2 j

!

if
1 . . ...... $800.00We FinanceOtfr 6?vn Cars A- - -

Needswork InteriorWe Also ij GoodMotor Tires
1979Lie? --oln Towncar $8795.00 j
,S97 Mark V . . . $6595.0 j
ion I.lnpoln TawnConsc. SC39C.O0 '
lalAfivanailii A dr. i $4395.00

firanada ;rtr. 1' . SZ99S.00 S

1978 Ford Pick Up T . . $4095.00
1975Pinto 4 cyj, I9V5.00
1979 MercuryZephyr ... dr.6cyl. . . . $3495.0
1978PentiacStationWagon $4195.00
1978 Pentiae . .jx fir. V- - . . ,

178Pentiac 4 dr. IT. '.

1979 MonzaStationWagarT. . . Vfc ... $3395.00 ,

1 )7 PentiacVentura... 2 dr. eyl. . . $1995.00 j
1975 Monte Carlo. T.. . . S23t9.oo
1974Cadillac . 4dr $1995.0
1979 Dodge Aspen 4 dr $995oo
1979DodgeSt. Kegls 4 dr $995.0
1978Plymouth 4 dr $zt5.
1979 AMC Spirit 4 $3495.

aaaa

i Automotive Repair

CarProblems??
Auto handy work, auto start MjMt,

stall engine started, tune-ups-, minor
repairs,brake,andwaterpump.

I

Call:

a in. until sssop. im

Insuranos

MifIT I00GERS
M Sonol Lift and

Acckioot inwrojico Comoony
i W Wow Who Thought

Htr HtMftWHl Hei fe Mwch Imuranca

RETAIL

Pheonix.

Lofafaock, Ta 7t4l4l fm 7"f-ll-

a al.''''ly t

AIRCCNDITIONING HEATINGi

1

&
ail MM JLHIH

IVORY
;r ConditioningHeating

Service

744-477-8

Men's Clothing

GaprockShopping
Center

PHONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary Products

Had wc

If it'sBorden,
it gottobegood,
AutosFor SaleBy Owners

14 i73 Mark IV $l,20.90
SpecialXmas go Condition

Purchase Listed

s,
1 PheonlX

Write France on
&

IB"?'.'

4

$3495.00
$3495.00

yl

S:&G

RoprotenlinQ

Mtf A

SOWELL

Call 765-637-9

or seeat 2401 Globe Avenue

Wr?tkitis Products
HelenCamming

Distributors
World Famous

Watkins Products

Fundraising. Dealersneeded.
a a a a a v a-- a a a

Phrmicis
CAVIEL8 PHARWACT

KGreerfngCards
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription Dru&s

StortHars1
Man, - Sat,

a a.m. - 7
Sundays9

f

to 5
tf 7S5-7S-WJ

SPECIAL NOTICJE
DEADLINES FOR NEWSfTEMS

JNfic Items (typed) . 11:0 Noo46imIj;
Pletsr s 12:10 Noon Mon.V
Display 12:M Noun Tuesday
Claifled J 5:M P.N. Moodiy
ALL COPY ML'ST IE TYPSO0 READmILE-AL-

PICTURES IN BLACK 4 WHUEa IF
POSSIBLE A

Hi

las
1

E' Savewith the
I First Federal

i

:

OF ,

MEED CAR DC

I I '1! I twk'

Caarantcadt Racvt
tl malr

if y-- a bador
no er

' divorce. For brochure,
call Tell

S 24 hra. any

jfgiJt ' 1981, McNaught

c

I

i

4W

grinon

IjftXSSDQQ

Financial Services

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVIN and loan

ASS(XIATION LUIiBOCK

peksonalnotices MdExIraCil
CRCD1T

bankruptcy

Professional
Typing

799-342-4

QUOTES
laHBraiaAffMaaanaBaimnDi

rtmw

mwm
RALPH

Sox MIS

HOMI'HIKI

East

2Srd X mm

KB 1 1 M,J1 JlJJK IMCf

jS
;J

U.I KAI n AA

Matter
Card, Vlu cradlt
cards aran hava

cradit
Ire

Ca-od- FREE
day.

Synd

XPo

; vmHKOAl AVA
U 1 11'

Smh & OKI ANI) ur.
A HKOWAI HIDI l

Does your ciuL, church,
organization os1 even
vou tacd xtra:
money? Let tti
Digestbe the answer...
Call - 806 - 762:4605. J
Jeed Casat?!

Business like with plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students, college
students, active senior

Call - 806P
-- 762-4605

vouus
geniuswnurio

FW.

SouthwestDigest
n!rirTrirnrrrirrT7i7inn,

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

SubscribeToday!
. . .

Address

City State

citizens.

Wanteds

EXPERIENCE

.inpnHT-Mnni-iqtar- li

Name

Zip Code....AmountEnclosed
)Oo

SouthwestDigest
H 510 23rd Street
g Lubboek,Texas

swoojoooofiooooooooBooeaeeceo

ProfessionalServices
peaeaeeieeeeeieaoo4iowaMKoiiBaieinsett

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
Man citt4iiteiulUit

ML

IICM

'MX
ftBsot WE

1XM3CI1

Jf

Extra

WISH

7944

aer. mmAMxmm
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1
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- This
VT UK MAP
Tt BLACK

nxmmuGAm ....
Have .... ...
been mort unhappythan
Hity arc with ....
JONAtDMCACAN .... maiuly
bsctuse 6f the ...
EISA rAN ... civil
rfaftfclalk end action ...
Which Hav lmost
even ane mad ....

RACSt COP'crs
Hav to be disap-

pointed with the small
mounts of

BLACKS .... in
government Jobs under
...REAGAN! Wonder
what our ... REAGAN

?PQRTER ....
MCKINLEY
S'HEPHARD .... has
10 say about this??

D. C. THE
BARBER says .

''EVERYONE
GETS WHAT'S
COM3NG TO
THEM .... UNLESS
11 COMES BY
MAIL'...

NO WONDER!! It's
not hard to understand
why former Red
FUldjtt Coach ....
STEVE SLOAF ....
is leaving . . . OLE
MlSS .... as head foot-
ball coach .. As he made
clear .... you can't recruit

&LACK FOOT-
BALL PLAYERS
.... with the symbolsused
there CON-
FEDERATE FLAG
.... THE SONGDIX-
IE .... and .... COL-
ONEL REBEL.... It

'ooks Ilka the homeof the
... KU KLUX

KLAN!!
O B S E R V ED

KING'S BIRTH- -

DAY !! Come this
January .... eight ...
BLACK GREEK-LE-T

T E R
.ORGANIZATIONS

nationally will observe
the birthday of .... DR.
MARTIN LUTHER
KING; JR; Will the
Iqajl , Greek? do the
same??

CHAMBER
NOTESii At least ....

--SJEVEN BLACK
BUSINESSMEN ...
in Lubbock will be doing
something pesitive in the
vary nearfuture .... Their
efforts .... hopefully ...
wjll be a long range pro-
gram... More later on
tpeir involvement in the
Chambercircles...

CONGRATS!! A
dedicated woman . . .

ROSE WILSON ..."
hasbeenchosenagain as
... PREXY ... of the
Lubbock Branch ....
NAACP. She' ...CON-CER- N

... about the ef-

forts of the ... Lubbock
Branch .... but needs
the help of the Black
community... Let's put
our armsaroundher and
help her in this task....
She wag nominated by
the
NOMINATING
COMMITTEE ....
George Woods was
chairperson ... and
elected last Saturday
evening. . . . REV. ROY
JONES ... was ex-

pected to casthis hat into
the ring for the position
... ut h neverhappened!
Wood- - why??

WORKING
MA&! JAMES
MUlOR .... cordinator
for the upcoming ....
LOIG
KADIOTHON ...
over RadioStation KSEL

is getting ihe program
in motion ... for the
month of January,
1983 ... Monies raised
will be used to fund . .

LOIC .... which needs
operating monies
desperately...La's sup-
port this worthwhile pro-

gram by contributing
to the effort in Jamuv
Even our friend ...
SENNIE WHIT-FIEL- D

.. says he will
give ... $.OO PER
MONTH.. . Can you
imagine whatwould hap-
pen if 10.000 Blacks
gave $?..UC per month?

FORGET! "A
NE&mi ti A TERRI

N That
BLE THING TO
WAS themeof
he United Negro College

fund.
U N C F

TELETHON! It would
oe .... GRIA to
bring back the ....
UNITED NEGRO
COLLEGE FUND
TELETHON ..as
was in the past... Lub-
bock was successful in
these efforts ... and
monies raised helped
many .... BLACK
STUDENTS... Such
colleges as ... PAUL
QUINN
HUSTON.
TILLOTSON . .

JARVfS CHRIS.
II AN ... TEXAS
COLLEGE
BISHOP ... and
WILEY ... could use
our help badly!! Since
there are ... FEW
FEDERAL FUNDS
.... don't you think we
should get on with this . . .

TELETHON
Kere?? Last year .... ST.
LUKE BAPTIST
CHURCH ... did have
a ... B3SHGP COL-
LEGE DAY!

EMERGE! THIS
N THAT . . has learn-
ed that plans ate being
rripde to ... EMERGE

...
TEXAS COLLEGE
,.. and .... WILEY
COLLEGE
together... All campuses
have approximately
1.000 stuJants.together.
Some say ... WILEY
COLLEGE ... would
become the main cam-
pus.. How about hat ..
HAROLD M.
CHATM AN... and...
R. J. GIVENS??

this n thatpage

CONGRATS!! i
THIS N THAT ...
would like to say ..

... to the.,,..
OFFICERS ... of the

PASTORS'
FELLOWSHIP
who were installed last
Sundayevening at Carter
Chapel C. M. E.
Church...

WONDFR
WHY?? The next ...
SHOCKER ... will be
tne report of that ...
BUSINESS COM- -'

MSTTEE ... about the
waste in
GOVERNMENT ...
bigger than anyone im-

agined... A lot of people
will be wondering ...
WHY??

GOOD LUCK!
THIS N THAT ...
would like to say ...
GOOD LUCK ... to ...
DON R. ROLFE . . . a
graduate of Estacado
High School .... for being
chosenas ... DIREC-
TOR OF INTER-NA- L

AUDIT ... at

I fob. a aifea of KiMo UN ip

arilLlfaaBaaltfcikaMbkAM'j fcnJ

Texas Tech Universal!
MAYN'T '

BBAR&iJ The College
of Business Administra- -

tton at It-a- s Tech
Unfvertrry ...was turned
on about recruiting ...
BLACK ... fn that
college jt the beginning
of the semester..
CARL STEM .. dean
... since a meeting last
August with ome in-

terested persons . . .

nothing has been heard
. . . asidefrom a thank you
letter to thosj attending
the meeting... but
nothing else... Wonder
why??

ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS PAR-TY!- !

D jn't forget the ...
Booker T. Washington ...
Post 80S ... American
Legion
CHRISTMAS PAR- -
TY ... Sunday evening
... Deceit ber 19th ... in
Yellow house
Canyon. ..a beginning at
7:30 p. m. COM-MANDE- R

HARRY
BUNTCN ... s&ys ...
all kids are invited.. It

should be another ...
FUN EVENING ...
sponsoredby a dedicated
group of people...

Survey
Continuedfrom Pagoz
"Largely our history,"
wrote Essence ex-

ecutive editor, Audrey
Edwards in summarizing
the responses."We have
a tradition of overcoming
obstacles and winning
against the odds. Ap-

parently we have Inter-
nalized these strengths
and now know that we
canskillfully play with just
about any hand that
modern life deals us."

calortaa, to oawaarlaui
eajortM thantaMianaar

fi an and
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Sports
Christmas is only a

i. tatter of being a few
days aw. ....And for the
people in the spons
world, there mny. be
some bfg gifts that are
needed thateven santa
will ha difficulty In br-

inging. For example:
These sports people

may want the following s
for Christmas this year.

Texas Tech Red
Raider Feotbll
Team: A play
book...that includes-winnin- g

plays... plays
that almost win..

TheDunbarPan
thers:A re-pla- y of this
year's game vl.h
Estacado. If they had a
second shot at these
guys, it would probably
be a much more physical
game..

The Estacado
Matadors: More
hometown fa?s..The
team probably would've
felt more enthusiastic
about playing if rriOfe-Lubbo-ck

fps were in
Abilene Ihe final
game..

The Dallas
Cowboys: Some type
of pessimism..Everybody
always has optimistic
things to say about ihls
team..They're good but
one gets tired of ail the--

goody-tw-o shoes hype
about theese
guys..Afterall they're on-

ly human, even if their
coach does have a, na-

tional commercial that's
pretty darn good..

The S.M.U.

Mich's Fried
12i2 Quirt Avenue
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Mustangs:
fttspect..These guys
don't get the full respect
they deser e ..They
should at least ranked
No. 2 fn the country

The Hemstem
Rockets: They will
hopefully santa for
tbf returnof "Big Mo, as
in Moses Melons..and to
tlMrrii one Rocket
spokesman once said
Moses wasn't the entire
team..The Rockets
haven'twon 5 gamesyet
this season..
The Houston

Oilers: These jjuys
need everything for
Christmas, from new
cheerleadersto a new im-a.."L-

Ya Blue" is

dpad and is now
jsJst like the rest of the

lant.&irl Campbell is

f now overworked..andhis
"fjffrious former offensive

line isnow gone..The
quar'trback situation is
null and void..Archie
Manning is (Null) and
Nielsen Is (Void) but he
does glimmer a little light
of hope..

The N.F.L.
Players:-- They sould
ask for the 1982 season
back again..Jf some of
theseguys had it to do all
over again, they wouldn't
stlrke..this strike proved
.nothing for the

that most of the
N.F.L. are either
financially "haves" or
"have notsM..most of
them proved to be the
"have nots'..

George Stein.

147260
Drive Window Now Open

To betterserveour customers,we how

offer drive in service.Comeby andtake
advantage of our drive in window.

GrandOpeningCertificate
Biing This To:

E. Z. TV RENTALS
1813'ParkwayDrive

(Just Brooks Supermarket)

For

First Week FreeRent
On Any Item In The Stoii

A NATURAL
SOURCEOF
ENERGY

aaaMSaBaw

vtiHiblfaJnWMi.

tmtmi
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ask

history,

except
fact

players

wrf

fcrettttert Adoption
I papers on Billy

1 .erfn, .These two guys
J deserve -- ach

other..Sfilnbrehner
shouldJuetpiithim on his
income tax for Me.. Their
rejeed or re-htri- end
firings is at an ill time
disgusting low.. a BU&i

j Martin could fee re
ncamated,me only thing
he could come back as
would be a Yankee
Manager.

Prefcsslenal
Boxing: Needs
desparately a better Ira-ag- e

or either total
elimination from tdevl- -

v.n...ihe sport I now
too tacky in its com-
petitors and all the hype
hasbecometo obvious to
belleevem. not toVen--
tlon how boring lt
sounds.. .

DalSas Cowboy
Harvey Martin
hasreportedlytil

d
bankrautcy.The
veteran player says the
eight week players strike
wasa financial blow to his
income . Martin makes
about 200-thousan- d

Phon 76X-933- 1

,

I There
waV$

We
conserve

.flfcOafYl

Mars a year, and his
debtsart reportedlyover
Die 200-t-h MmrJ Jofier
frti-fi-- ' iter up

m mfmmS to t

finances,wtose.jftoatf
awastn fetuttillo&tb
JMeeddfaaV.'.

OltiiaHi running
back Wafcer Dayton slips
gracefully pHtv pownifcl
tedders on the football
field. (And hehtndk the
news friedfft in etxi&r
manner. But Peyton told

the "Chicago
Tr busts" he plans a
post-seaso-n news con-
ference to talk both
specifically and generally
about"' uhats joronfl.;
Despie Pefcfort's
statistic; M"&er
havert't won inu eftahi

. pionshlps. Thi Thlcage
Bear all-tim- e rushing and
touchdown, leader says
he's "Just disappointed."
But fo the time being.
Paytonwon't say why;
Three Mailer

League baseba'.l
pjeys ho had beenthe
frec-aae-nt routa hfo
have signed contracts
uth new Hnhc

amjaaav

o t

A,

aaaaaaaaCjL'

M

probably the biggest
ererj to play

rr toe tmm Ynrfc
vaaWe'

dMuHKME? Hi Maiii mita

fiaion. itH the
Astorialed Peer-Btyb- r

couW earn nrt frw.n
(Ml rfew m

eatr ft M --M. four
K

yer$.
Mim Known for

his duwi nikutg - says
he cherishesthe chance
to come to the piate with
men In scoring position.
He corneato the Yankees

jrfter to ymrt in Cllfor- -

i n nngeis nMiswn-hir- h

irdre-- the 1?
n asa free agent.

m
PIraiter' manaeerChuck
Tanner hope Gene
Tefiace can fill a leader-shf- p

role left vacant by
last year's of
Willie Stagell.

Tastaee- A four-tim- e

would champion
--arrives in Plttsbu--3 after
playing for the St. Louts
Cardinals in o utility role

The Outer Limits

Admissiori $2.00 PerPerson

Opesit9 p. m: untal

B. Y. O. p.
NtMt to J J jpackaRSStart K. HtJR Canyon Read

Owner & ManagerRobert Williams

Building For Rent For Parlies fc etc.

Absolutely No
......

are aJot?"dyfC j
you Gan smj.& I

Ja

electricr . kyour
bill
Call us

today

t V

io

SoVirces

retirement

"rt I
A

t tohelp ou
energy.....

earaiaffi
763-288-1

ior Open

Pltsbwrg,

Minors!!

wan

Xb1strk - Amariltts - Mma
rnr ! Irtadway& Ta FJita OnfrZX

Vam
Wig Sale

Your Choice

jMfeMHHIk. aaaaaaaaaaaaaacaw
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Alpha KappaAlpha SororityPresents192Debutantes
Members of Eta Delta

Omega Chapterof Alpha
Kappc Alpha Sorority are
working diligently to
matt sure the Tenth
biennial uebutante
Cotillion will long be
remembered, is the
octal eventof th year.

Twelve lovely young
ladieswill be presentedto
society on December 29
1982. Activities for the
young ladiescommenced
August 20, 1982 --

skating party, other ac-- t

itles; two charmclinics,
church service, hot dog
iarty, wardrobe plann-
ing, rehearsalanddinner.
The presentationand Ball
will culminate this year's
Debutante Cotillion.

The twelve lovely
young ladies are N 'ie
Adams a senior at
Estacado High School,
daughter of Mrs. Mattle
Eva Adams, escort Gary
Adams; Feliua Barnett a
senior at Dunbar-Strugg- s

daughter of Mrs. Ozella
Barnett, escort Russell
Watson; Yolanda
Crowder a senior at
Estacado High School,
daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Leonard J . Crowder,
escort Stacy Burrell;
Lutranta Davis a seniorat
Estacado High School,
grand-daught- er of Mr. &
Mrs. Arther L. Blanton,
escort Steve Gamble;
Adrianne Gilbert a senior
at Dunbar-Strugg- s,

daughterof Mrs. Carolyn
Gilbert and Mr. Bill
Gilbert, escort John
Brown; LaChellc Hunter
a senior at EstacadoHigh
School, daughterof Mrs.
Shirley Cleveland, escort
Daryl Harris; Angela
Johnson a freshman at
Texas Tech University,
grand-daught- er of Mr.
Ernest Petty, Jr., escort
Tjmothy Crawford, Jr.;
Tracey McChrlstlan a
senior at EstacadoHigh
Sahbol, daughterof Mrs.
Fairy McChrisMan, escort
Davtd J. arry; Angela

afiftirir8- - sanLor
r iiinnanc nnaaKki 'mjcnooi.

daughter1of Mr. & Mrs.
Theodore Phca. Jr..
escort Tyror.e Young;
Beverly Phenlx a senior

(9 9 $ 0

I 'IB

Nettle Actmi)

'rayMcChrlstlan

!

Inger Williams
at Dunbar-Stmgy- s High
School, daughterof Mr.
& Mrs. Burns Phenlx,
escort Doug Wilson;
Darlene Walker a senior
at Dunbar-Strugg- s High
School, escort Adorfi's
Bell; lngcr Williams a
freshman at Texas Tech

.T -- T"

& Mrs. Douglas
Williams of Amarillo, j
Texas, escort William
Freeman, Jr.

fl w

Felicia Barnett

Angela Plica

HUNTER'6 j

WELDING CO

Or
tOwNERf : 1

HOME ? I
' iinsocK TCMk

Ctii ISC

aWannmBnkl:'a!

M nanlnP

Ymf JMia Crw4er

Bcrerly Phenlx

Qcuxx& (9p&rv 4 Otunu
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ENTIRE STOCK OF HOLIDAY sAND

BTIcaS I

h2
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jj

Lwtrenla Davie

COATS SUITS DRESSS&.
SWEATERS r.UUSDft SKIRTS amANTS 'liLAZEHS ACTIVE WEAR

Ik

DarlencTalker

OFF
W'NTBR FASHIONS

FURlf3. COORblNATED SPdRTSWfiAR

1

Arfrlane Gilbert Laekelte HMntor

Rich'sFried Chicken
1212 Qutrt A,He 7fM2

Drive In Window Now 0fw
To betterserveour customers,we,noW

offer drive in service.Comeby andtake

advantage of our drive in window

mm--

3tifjji tartywtM

rint issmowoAwain!.
Joy merr&t.We mdA

Don'sDrive In
Cleaners& Laundry
No. 1 3405Avenue H 744-765-5

No, 2 4402 IHthStrczt 799-4$5- 9

tin. 3 6407 UnlversitA... 795-759-1

IE .

AS Jill tk 4Mk'ill (MI9MMi Of tltt

UAmgfcm kolid&y SMrroeuid ourspill
frleicds, we,know ltvs tAni to xietndour

siMecreITitletldc wjUslcei toystnil. May

i&e t&suaisswe sendyorway addto tfac

Itappy liitrs ofyourholiday;
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Fr All Yow Do,
iXhte CJCBA For
ft mm. Budweber, the
fKlng Beers, continued
tits string winning
CEBt Award, the
advertising:for the

flagship b.ond of
Ariheuer-Busch- . inc..
again honovci for
Communication Ex
cellence the Black Au-

dience. Singer Nancy
W:'km and Actor Paul

irwy lcjf;6ft aaoncha
ahead fth male,

Winjield, co-host- s ike
recent CEBA Awards
New York, madepresen-
tation Anheuser-Busc-h

executivesJoeAnderson
(left) and Norman Morse
(right).

once,based the value
elephant.

PointBarrow Alaska
themastnorthernpoint
tho UnitedStates.

you relaxed

hassle
thesetips smqH
ttnMeintlMltl IHMmWMi.

iw yni pNKy
wrappingpacer,gift am tape,
.ibbons.well befofeUsimkfiJk

December.
W-- ap gifts you select

themmm! mem homeand,put
away "cfcitd-proo-T

place
Keep gifts buy.

have whhyou times.
Cht names you select
gifts

extra Hoc' 'ng-stuf- ftn

unexpectedfriend rel-

ative who drop.
And more tips help keep

you relaxed.
Check Christmas

lights before you put th-it- n

tree; don'twait until Christ-
masEve

tree 'skiff keep
needlesfrom dropping
carpu madefrom
sheet.

Make cubes andstore
them plasticbags awak
big day.

Turkey sliced ahe time
kept moist putting

damp paper towels over
platter.

Have your holiday ckMiies
freshened,tried and checked

buttons, snags,tiny rtpi
scants, anyoUter cubuv--

raphe.

r.LOTEL. published
London 1S53, w. the
first published novel
written Amerioen
Black, William Weils Brown.

I

ami
Here's
hoping

the inertHbttent
of Santaand

happyhelpers
will keepyon V

steppingthrough hf,
aharmonionsholiday. A

7

762-081-1 I
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Helping ThemHelp ThmselV9t

"How clean Lutttxk
tat" "How cleanPlainview
lit That It what people
who vMt Lubbock and
Fiaktview art now say
Jog, arid K is ail because
of a contract the State
Departmentof Highways
and PuWc Transporta-
tion has in which it

employs handicapped
persons in Lubbock
CountyandHalt" County
in order to clean trash
andhazardfactors off the
highway right-of-wa- y for
mowers.

: The contract which the
Department has is with
the Lubbock Area Ex-

pended Rehabilitation
. Service, Inc. Crews are

provided ' by member
agencies, Which include

". Goodwill Industries in
. Lu'jbOck, Lubbock
. Regional Mental Health
. and Mental Retardation
- 'Center in Lubbock and

Central Plains MHMR
" Center in Plainview.
" Ther are three crews of

five personseach with a
supervisor. The crew
from Lubbock Regional
Mental Health and Men-
tal Retardation Center is
Working around Loop
289 at the presenttime.

, .The crew from Goodwill
,

Industries' in Lubbock is
Working in the northern
half of Lubbock County,
and at the present time

' are working on U.S. 84
west toward Shallowater,
and the Central Plains
MHMR Center crew is
working in Plainview.

f , The people who are
employed in this kind of
work are not capable of
working in competitive
industry. Without a train-
ed supervisor and theaJjL.
of the Highway pe"r5Srt-rnen-t,

they wouid not
normally be able to be
employees of the Depart
ment.

KSST-mIIB- w
runilinina'iai tfn nt - - nrvr - t

wssssn

PftSeAJfltlee

ton who have been
receiving Supplerricntary
Sscuif; Income. If a per-
son whVfc receiving Sup-p'emcnta-

oecuttty In-

comereceive j muchas
$65 a month, hit jalary
will notbecut, but if mou-tha- n

this amount is
received in a month, the
benefits are cut $1 for
every $2 which is turned
over $65. This group of
persons will lose
$18,000.00 in benefits a
year by working. If these
persons were
unemployed,thoy would
receive $52,300per year
in SSI funds. That is
$3,420 per person. By
working, they will bepay-
ing Social Security, so
that the Social Security
System will be saving
$30,000 a year. These
people working is a help
to the Social Seculrty
System, which we know
is in financial trouble.

The present contract
with the State Depart-
ment of Highways and
Public Transportation
rui.s from March 1, 1982
to March 1, 1983

Theae people take
pride in their work,
because it is their first
significant employment.
Some of the people are
up in their 40s,and never
had significant employ-
ment before. It helps their
self esteem. The hats and
vests ihey wear for safety
are symbols of pride, this
is a part of the safety fac-

tors by which they must
abide. The crewsaverage
from 8 to 20 bags a day,
dependingon the trash in
the area they are clean-

ing.
Eachcrew works under

semi-supervisi- of a
Section Forman or his
designated person.Thty
receive instructions,
uhprp tr wnrU pr from

DepartfnntAr..
- - - - - - -ni i m r ti.i

JOY

ran i issn rsar sea isbi im ssssnrssssr sssssr

Highways and Public
Transportation
Maintenance Construc-
tion Foreman.

Me1 !ope, District
Maintenance Engineer,
of Lubboek, said, "We
are performing a very
much neededservicethat
1 do not have employees
to o." The workers are
clearing the right of way
for the mowersby remov-
ing the hasardfactors for
mowers, as well as tryi-
ng the roadsidescleaner.

Charles Hastings, Ex-

ecutive Director of Lub-

bock Area Extended
Rehabilitation Service,
Inc., jld, "We feel like
disabled people are a
very stable source of per-
sonnel, if h r disability
makes them appropriate
for the job. Disabledpeo-
ple are not looking for
special consideration.
They want an opportuni-
ty, but we hope their
work is just on perfor-
mance and not on the
fact that they are disabled
or need employment.
Don't expect any less of
these people than you
would any other
employee. They are sub-

ject to the same re-

quirements as any other
way of employment
would be". He was not
aware of any serious in-

juries since the contract
started.

Richard J. Lupia, ERS
Counselor, of the Texas
Rehabilitation Commis-
sion, in Lubbock, said,
"The most problem they
had was back in the sum-
mer when there were
mosquitoes. Somedidn't
have gloves find had
glass Injuries. They are
now aware and have
heavygloves '

The supervisors try to
keep the workers as far
away from the hard sur--

as possible. Safety

ssssnssssi ssssi sssss ssssi ssssi sser ssssi

ha iecn very high priori-
ty.

Russell DoHen,
Director of Rehabillidiion,
Goodwill industries, said
"All of the parentsof the
individuals who arework
Ing on this contract have
felt that H ha beer an
outstanding program,,
and that it hasgiven th"ir
children the understan-
ding that they can do
something and do it well.
We have had calls from
people in the community
who have seen these
peopleout therewith the
crew, and they havecall-

ed the office to say they
thought it was a great
program. We have also
had calls from people
from other counties, as
far away as Amarillo,
who havestated thutthey
thought it was grat. It
really impressed me thnf
quite a few people have
noticed. It is nice to do a
program that everybody
seems to Ilk--;- . We have
had no negative com-
ments at all. We hope
that we can continue
and, if anything, get
more people employed.
It seems like that Is the
trend, to give people a
job they can feel proud
of, and feel like they are
contributing to the com-
munity. Everybody cen
do something, and the
key Is finding out what.
They are not entirely
disabled. They ran do
this kind of job."
Continued next
week.
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Disc JockeysareBtoofttln
EndangeredSpeis

N'YarkCity Two monthsago when I readin
Variety, the dubbed"Bible of show ote," that an
entire radio staff had be?""red, I just shrugged it off.
Theredidn't seemto havebeen any black workers in-

volved and th call letters were out of my ear range.
That'sa for sha.wefrom the git go, becausehow can
you protectyour own rights when you fail to f'ght for
thoseoi the other folks. Even so, the headline In that
tradejournal shouldhavestirred my stressas it read;
"No Employees Will Be Needed."That should hr.ve
impededany mlcellaneous doubts of Its seriousness.
With an Orlando, Fla., date line it reportedthat "Na-
tionwide Communications, which bought WIOF and
Sister FM'er WBJW' in Sept. for $6.5 million, will
broadcasta new format in arout six months. The
Ohio-base-d Nationwide Communications, a sub-
sidiary of Nationwide Insurance Co., owns radio and
TV stations in Pennsy.,Viromia and Ohio."

According to Micney Freaks, gen. mgr. of the pro-
perty, the staff, four on-a- ir personalitiesan.' three of-

fice workers, were axed without aotlce to precluaethe
possibility of loss of the station's licensethrough a
questionable on-ai- r comment. The big and disturbing
story is that "No employeeswill be neededbecauseall
programing will be from pferecorcjedsatellite transmis-
sion."

L jn't just sit theredo something! Though this story
stuck in my mind Ihc impact struck me like a kick in
the butt the other dev-wh-en WRTN-FM- , an off-sho- ot

of my neighbor Bill O'ShaughnessysWVOX-A- sta-

tion, hit the air with a racial insulting version of the
"Missouri Waltx." Like many others in the listening
areaM dropped a dime to voice my-concer-n and
dismay that his station would play a trine with lyrics,
write out of slavery, puntuated and plaqued by
degrading phrases to shame the mind. We were
unable to talk to either disc jockey or the program
director, or anybody on the phonewho wasn't just as
surprised as we were. ft.was disclosed that the entire
program was computer prerecordedand nobody at
the station was privy to what was coming next These
two Isolated casisare tips of the iceberg. They are
points of progressthat will eventually sink a way of life

that could mean that more than disc jockeys are
becoming species.

The Super-Set-: LenaHome is heingsoughtto
star in a specially writterT for, her version of "The
Street." It wai penned by IntefyaLonally famed
author-playwrig- ht Harold Robbins, from the book by
Ann Petry, before he or TheLady becamehousehold
words. Robbins would be expected to write the opus
up to dateanckpuUHn AcademyAward shape..."For

'Hi?'if 'aft' 'ait5fc

We wish you all the joys that
this wonderfulseason... andall
tlie warmthandlove,peaceand
goodwill that makes this the
happiestholiday of all. Enjoy!
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Us The Living" is cast rich Aifcng trie bright tulttit
lighting to this teleplay by Osste DtVi are Howard
Rollins, Irene Cara Roscoe LeeBrowne and Pawl
Wlrrfteld. Basedon the book by Mrs. Medger Even
with William Peters, set for a PBS eye level spot
March 79, '83 . Ray Vltte hat askedSanato bring
him a new TeeVeeshow for Xmat that vtftf last sine
AECTV has ataed "The Quest" in Wch he is oo
starred.. The Verdict is in and Eddie Murphy's (ran
non rrom i v s aataeerote Live" to the big severt.
too hot to cool down. Hie next, "Black and Wr.itr
Arts tensing in the Apple lmmedady...SpakJofl of

heat,4 Lena worne: The Lady and Her Musk" w.
"woonsiWe for 80 percentof the total groat geuvsred
by three other shows on the marqueesof L.A.'s;
Theatres. Cliff Trenler's international setof friends are
awaiting the final word. They hope that Claude and

, the rest of the Trenler's villi keep the communication
lines open. A large contingent of superstarsput theif
act togetlv-- to salute the terminally ill good guy lat'
month. Bin Cosby and ReddFoxx led 'He LasVegas;
parade.. .Those who know thescript informs that Issac
Hayes' role In the flick, "Tiburon" is a perfect Com. ,

eback avenue,but to a new career-mo-vie actor.
What'sGlng On: The New American Ork'i

secondseasonconcert, will be a tribute to the immoW1
tal Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Jan. 15th theahn'y of:
his birth. Dlonne Warwick, Bob James?nr) Grover
Washington, Jr., will be guest artists...Jimmy Ran
dolph ha developeda first classact to compliment

voice. He was a delicious deRght-a-s
desertc' the b'daydinnertribute to Cafc

Calloway at the poshnew La ReserveHotel in vVhrtjk
Plains, N.Y. Before theblack tie $175. per dinner, thiT"
Internationally celebrated king of Hl-De-- was tfofc
subject of an exhibition, highlighting his life and--:-'
career, in the museum Gallery of the White Plains--.
Library. It will remain on display thru Jan 31, 83 In:'
recognition of Cab's 7j$ b'day which officially falls o$r
Xmas Day. . .Dean Sayles, the acedinnercoordinator .

and Barbara Jacquetthe No. 2 ioveliest grandmora';v
cooked-u-p a tasty set of pots and pans to make'
Thanksgiving memorable for the Samiy Davis, Jh tcrew. Mfitpfcey Bennett, Elvira Davis, Georgeand'--'
Shirley Rhodeschee'Iedthe stuff-fu- ll of goodies seer,
tlon...Kevin Williams, Joe'skid is one of the Insplra-- ;
tlonal reasonsSt. John'su. is playing baskedballhue,
losing is out of style. 1 am the proud also. I raised his
pop...Michael Wycoff haspledged the royalities frorp '
his recording of the "Christmas Song" to the Na$:
Ass'n for Sickle Cell Disease...The Image of Scott,'.
Joplin will appearon a commemoativein the ongoing:'-Blac-

Heritage USA Series. It will be Issuedin Sadalia,
Mo. in June. Born in Texarkana, TX in 1868, Joplin.:
introduced a new soundto the world which stoodhim !

alone as the "King of Ragtime." History said he left",
home at 14 to earn a living playing the piano in
saloons, gambling parlors, vandeville housesIn St.:-Loui- s

and other Mississippi River towns. After com
posing "Maple Leaf Bag," his most successfulsopg In 4
1899, he hit the top of the scale. Before he died InX
New York in 1917 he was recognized hroughout the
world as one or America's greatest musical
innovators...HAVE A HAPPY and STAY
LOOSE.-Bil- ly Rowl is a syndicated columnist wh6 ,

tips his chapeauto theNat' PressClub for wisely awar-
ding Simeon Booker, JohnsonPub.'sDeeCeechief,
its highestAWARD. .
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Hon "Bird" Jtnklnt,
'ntrnattonaHyknown

Mm produce.,
died suddenly of a
massiveheartattackatthe
age of 41 on December
3, 12, In New York Ci-t-y.

A Mitt buff forever is
tiie way tndapendant
producer Horca B.
Jenkins described
himself. A pioneer, one
who lias beenconnected
with soma of the oiost
socially significant televi-

sion programs of this
1 dacade, Jenkins, has

won every major awarJ
In tho Industry and,had as
his go', winning the
coveted Oscar.

Janklns won the Em-

my award for threeof his

roduttlo s: "30
' Minutes," the CBS youth

, version of "60 Minutes"
srid "The Advocates,"a
WidMy legal W program
alrvd by Public Broad-
casting Service statio..
KECT In Los Angeles
and for segments of
Sesame,Street, the na-

tionally - acclaimed
childrens urogram of
which he was one of the
earlier producers.

Upon graduationfrom
high school, Jenkins at-

tendedthe SorbonneIn-

stitute of Film in Paris to
pursueadvancedstudies
with majors in Cinema
and Langua ts. He
chose Languages
becauseof his conviction
1ha,t people in film should
be able to communicate
globally. (He was fluent
!h French andArabic).

He saw in film the op-

portunity to share
culture, history,
philosophy, pain, love
and hope. He firmly
blleved, "If you don't
know here you've come
fronv you won't know
wherSyou'regoing or for
that matter, where you
are.'

White In school, he
worked for a dubbing
company doing produc-
tions, directing fand ac-

ting. Becauseof his fluen

cy in foreign languages,
h was hired by NBC In-

ternational to managethe
Wm departmentof telev-
ision stations being
developedby King Faisal
of SaudlaArabia.

After rcce'vthg ex
periencc jftd recognition
in Europe, hereturnedto
the United States with
Httional Education
television as associate
producer for the science
seriesSpectrum. Later he
began an association of
which he was especially
proud. Horace was one
ot the NET producers
responsible for the initial
developmentof the series
"lack Journal" which
was the forerunnerof the
magazine format now
cottimonly used
throuohouttelevision.

From 1973-75- . the

young protkiccr-dtrecto-r

served as a lecturer" in
cinematography at.
Howar University
School of Communica-
tions in Washington,
DC.

Horace has claimed
many awards for his ac-

complishments including
the Oscar Mlcheaux
Award for best film and
best documentaryfor his
PBS production "Sudan
Pyramids: A ZenHs
Dream."

His 90 minuted pro-

gram "We, A;. African
People," a program on
thePanAfrican Congress
festival held in Algeria,
wasan American entry in

the LEIPZEIG Film
Festival.

In 1980, Mr. Jenk'ns
wrote, produced, and
directed his first feature
film entitled, "Cane
River.' A refreshing

Bteck-Cvto-ai love ateey
ftlroed in rural Loufstanl.
Upon his death he was
involved in the planning
for nat nal distribution of
the film.

A memorial service
was heid December 18th
at 7 p.m. at Si Peters
Lutheran Church 54ah
Street and Lexington
Avinue in New York Ci-

ty
Horace Is survived by

his mother, Mrj. Maxinc
Jenkins; a son, Sacha;a
daughter, Dominique; a
sister, Mrs. Ethel Marie
Flemister; a niece,
Gabrielle Flemlsterr and
fiance, Carol Balthazar.
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PhoenixApartments!
1 (Formerly CoronadoApartments) 'B

I CompletelyRemedied I
I 1017 East29th Street I

Phoehx ,rdB Starting at $185 per month!
aaH aB

I Call 762-556-3
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